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Workshop to Emphasize
Family Finance Plans

By PAT HALLER
A summer workshop in family finance will be offered

for educators from June 13 to July 1.
Teachers enrolled in the course will engage in "labora-

tory" work to develop special materials or projects for their
classrooms or school systems back home and upon successful
completion of the course will re-
ceive credit toward a graduate
degree

The workshop will cover per-
sonal income, budgeting, banking,
consumer credit, renting aryl
buying a home, life insurance and
other insurance, social security,
pensions, savings and invest-
ments, personal taxes, x% ills and
estates, Dr. James Gemmel!, pro-
fessot of education, and conic!).
nator for the program. explained

The Penn State workshop,
one of 15 such summer courses
offered by universities through-
out the United States, will draw
its students from Pennsylvania.
New Jersey. West Virginia and
eastern Ohio.

"These workshops," Gummyll
said, "in e part of a long iiinge
program aimed at giving young
people ►n the nation's schools and
colleges accurate and useful in-
sti oction in the managemt nt of
peisonal and family finances."

The teachers who will be en-
rolled in the .workshop teach
subjects such as home econom-
ics. business education, mathe-
matics. social studies and fam-
ily living and guidance in
junior and senior high schools,
junior colleges, liberal arts col-
leges, and teacher training
institutions.

ily finance, it is supported by a
grant of $12,000 received from the
Institute of Life Insurance.

Faculty members serving on
the workshop staff, in addition to
Dr. Demme are: Dr. Oswald D.
Bowlin, assistant professor of fi-
nance; Dr. Virginia Britton, pro-
fessor of family economics; and
1/... Andrew V. Koiac, associate
professor of education.

B. Bayshea Wakin, graduate
ii-;sistant in business education,
will serve as assistant tO the di-
rector.

Special lecturers include S. Paul
Maima, instructor in business law;
David H. McKinley, associate dean
of the College of Business Ad-
ministration; Ralph H. Wherry.
professor of insurance; Albert F.
Williams, instructor in insurance;
Arthur L. Williams, lecturer in
insurance, and Charles E. Wood-
ring, assistant professor of real
!estate.

The Penn State ix o. I: hop is
sponsored jointly by the College,,
of Education, Busintss Admints-
ti atom, and Home Economic,' in
cooperation with the National'
Committee for Education in fern-'
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Peace" plograto. Pear •11.11 u•zi.,-; of
tadaitsotopeN in Hindu tnc. indus-
try and agricultute are featured
at this display.

The fan inutho& of detection
of the enemy, iadar. sut lace and
snh-surface loo,;out,, and
the magnetic air-borne detector
ate pietui ed at the Na‘v display.
Theie is al'o a display of a limn-
ing Tot peck) Mark 43, a hght-
wvight, acoustic homing torpedo
used by anti-sub-mat:no planes
and deNtroyers.
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Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT•FACULTY

DISCOUNTS
Here's money-saving news
for students, faculty and all
ethic- college personnel. Dur-
hut weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
)oou special tow rates evenwer rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro-
vided. for atlietie teams,
clubq, other ctilege organ-
i4a I ions.

Lttkies still do.

Seven different groups pre-1

sented awards at the annual
Honors Day sponsored by the
Honor Society Council yester-
day in the Mineral Industries
auditorium.

Dr. Corliss Ft. Kinney, president
of the Honor Soeiety Council,

!monies over the award cere
iinonies which honored studentsIsNith outstanding scholastic rec-
ords.

When the class of '5O comes back for
reunion this year—you'll see a lot of
Lucky Strike smokers. Reason is, these
graduates know how a cigarette is sup-
posed to taste.

They still smoke Luckies.

You vet these discounts atany of Sheraton's 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting a
Sheraton Card. To get a
Sheraton Student I.D. Cardor Faculty Guest Card with
credit privileges, write ua.
I'leaqe state where you are a
full time faculty member or
student.

Mr. Rat Gres*
College Iteletiess Do"
!Moreton Corporotlon
470 Miensls Avenue
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They've seen a lot of changes in smok-
ing since they left college. But they
haven't found anything that beats fine

Q.. T. Cs, Prodtut of cZilmm.

Ward, Margaret Orchard. James
Fawcett, Bradlee Nam, Bernice
Borigiorno, J0h.41 Puhalla.

The first anmtal President'
Book Awards wett also presented
at the honors cereinehy_ ley Presi-
dent Eric A. Walker), The recipi-
ents were all freshmen wlio had
earned a 4.0 average in their first
semester_ Fifteen freshman re-
tceived this award. Seven of the
'recipients were from various ten-
ters throughout the state.

The President Sparks Award
is annually given to the student

Thirty-one juniors and seniorsj who has made the most notable
were presented with the Evan! improvement in earning a 4.0
Pugh Medals which are annually average. This year's award was
given to students ranking in the presented to Carol Ann Mc-
top 05 per cent of their class. Kartney, junior in elementary
The recipients are chosen by the! education from Pittsburgh. She
Senate Committee on Scholar mf earned a 4.0 average and im-
ships and Awaids and the medals! proved upon her past semes-
are presented by the Honor So.! ter's average of a 2.015. This
ciety Council. award was presented by Dr.

The award wiriness are Bar- Corliss Kinney.
bars Bundy. Karl Tremble, Mel- Phi Kappa Phi. scholastic hon-
anie Schlapak. Suzanne Shan- .orary society, presented $5O
or, David Perkins. Ruth Ange- 'scholarship awards to two out-
lotti, Dorothy Price, Arthur standing freshmen 'on the basis
Furman. Charles Gaston. Al- :of scholastic record. The awards
!red Steinmetz. William Thomp- were given to Barbara Lee Wat-
son, Sandra Kresge, Ronald ;thorn, freshman in political sci-
Althouse, Darla Duras% Sandra ence from Pittsburgh and to Guy
Rimm, Charles Mack. 'Everson, freshman in forestry at
Dorothy Baker, Phyllis Breisch;the Mount Alto forestry camp.

Donald McCreary, Robert Vijuk,l Four seniors received the John
Murray Barbriek, Alan Elms, White Awards annually given
Elizabeth D ia g, Elizabeth to outstanding seniors. As highest
Floegel. Robin Brody. William ranking member of her class Lois
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Remember how great cigarettes used to taste?
tobacco—or anything that comes close
to that Lucky Strike taste.

And funny thing! The Class of '6O
seems to have made the same discovery
about Lucky Strike. Today, Luckies are
the best-selling regular cigarette in col-
leges throughout the country!

So, if you remember how great ciga-
rettes used to taste,, you'll find that
Luckier still do.
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Awards Highlight Honors Day
DiJoseph, senior in elementary
islueation from Jenkintown, won
the John W. White Medal.

Three fellowships were also
gives as part of this award.
They were received by Ronald
Rienhard. Vernon Barger and
James Fawcett. The fellowships
are to be used for graduate
study in any field at any col-
lege.
Mortar Board, senior women's

hat society, presented financial
grants to five junior women. The
recipients were selected on the
basis of academic excellence and
financial need.

The winners are Ruth Ange-
lotti, junior in secondary edu-
cation from Erie; Dorothy Bak-
er, junior in chemistry from
Pottsville; Patricia Berg, junior
in political science from State
College; Carol Braidic. unior
in home economics from Mc-
Kees Rock; and Carolyn Cope,
junior in secondary education
from Schwenkville. The grants
given by Mortar Board totaled
MO.
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